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COUNTY COMMITTEES: 
VACANCIEs:· 
PRIMARY ELECTION's i 

Vacancy created in a county connni ttee by a ' 
tie vote. is filled by a majority of the new 
county co:mrnittee electing a qualified person 
to fill such vacancy. 

September 3, 1954 

Honorable wm. T. Bellamy, Jr. 
Prosecuting 4ttorneJ 
Saline County 
Marshall, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter o.f August 9, 
1954, requesting an opinion ot this oft'ice on tb.e .following 
queationt 

"In the recent primarr election held August 
) 1 19.$41 two candidates for Republican com
mitteeman for Salt Fo~k ~ownship of tb.is 
county tied, each rec.eiving seven votes, 
and two candidate:s for Democratic cOlDl'lli ttee• 
woman of the ~am.e ·t;ownsh1p (one of whom was 
a't4r1te-1n oand1dat.~) tied with $1 votes 
each. I have had p~opounded to ~ the ques
tio.n as. to whethe~the old county committee, 
that is, the commit~ee which served prior to 
the election of August 3ttd, or the county 
co:mmittee election .on August ,3rd, is the 
proper conun1ttee to. till these vacancies 
existing because ot.the aforementioned tie 
vote. * * *" · · 

Section 120.783 RSMo Cum.~ Sup. 195.3 provides as follows: 

"120.783. Where candidates tie, vacancy 
on committee exists .... -.when two or more 
candidates tor election as a party com• 
mitteema.n or comm1t·teewoman receive an 
equal number of votes and a higher number 
than any other candidate, a vacancy shall 
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be deemed to exist on the pa.X'ty central com• 
mittee, and shall be filled by the committee 
in the same manner as other vacancies are 
tilled~u . 

And Section 120.787 RSMo Gum. Sup. 19$.3 prov!dess 

"120.787. Vacancies on count7 committee, 
tilled,. how.••Whenever any vaoa.nc}"· shall 
occur on the countyeentral eommittee of' 
any political party1 a majoFity or the com• 
mi tte·e sb.all have power to fill such vacancy 
by eleetlng any qualified voter ot such 
political party who resides in .the township or 
voting district to be re.presented." 

In the above two sections, it appears that a tie vote tor 
committeeman or col1'.llll1tteewoman cl'eates a vacan.c7 in the partr 
central committee and that such vacancy is to be tilled bJ the 
majority of the committee electing a qualified person therefor. 
Yov problem seems to be whether the old committee, in existence 
before the pr~y election, or the new committee elected at such 
primary election is the proper body to fill this \'aoaney. It 
seems clear that the new committee, elected at the primary elec• 
tion6 which in this ease was held on August ), 19$4, is the proper 
body- to fill this vacancy. No vacancy exists in the old eomudttee 
and it appears from the statutes that it is contemplated that it 
is the majority of' the committee uponwhich there is a vacancy 
that shall exercise the function of tilling such vacancy. 

Section 120.7$0 RSMo 1949 provides in part: 

nThat tor the purpose of making nominations 
to till vacancies resulting from death or 
resignation and not otherwise, on a ticket 
previously nominated a majority or all the 
members•elect _of a central oommittee shall 
be necessary to take action." 

Since this refers to vacancies on a ticket, it does not 
govern the question here involved. Likewise, the vacancy here 
involved was not created by death or resignation, and the statute 
speeifi?ally provides that that was thef only situation which it 
covers. 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing, it 1~ tb.e conclusion of' this office th~ 
in answer to your question, it will be the duty of the majority 
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of the county committee elected at the primary held on August 31 
19$41 to.t'1ll by election the two vacancies created by the tie 
vote in the race for Democratic committeewoman and Republican 
eo:m.rnittee:rnan. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. F~ed L. Howard. 

FLH:sm 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


